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NEWLY furnished room with use of
kitchen, for lllut "housekeeping, 19

minutes' walk'from P. O., $12; no chil-
dren, prior. a-:- ( i iiq.

AUJJlTOiUl'M Hulfl, Z.ISVi 3d. Hot
and cold running water, nicely fur-

nished rooms, $3.60 per week and up;
d ay, 60c h n du p.

PLEASANT rooms, 1 or 2 gentlemen;
running water, bath, etc.; reasonable.

292 1 2th st. , .

- ., lwr

FURNISHED Kooam
EAST SIDE , 53

NICELY' furnished parlor and bedroom
and use of cook stove, gas and phone.

THE GAYOSA Modern apartments, 2
and 3 rooms, also single rooms. Cor,

Grand ave. and E. Stark st. ; -

FURNISHED room, phone, bath; will
give breakfast; 'furnace heat. 314

Holladay ave.
A LARG B room furnished suitable for

V or 2 gontlemen with or without
board. East 3381.
JTURNISHED sleeping In private family;

.modern conveniences. - Tabor 25U3.
East 30th and Belmont. '

':" UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

FQR RENT.
Five pleasant rooms, unfurnished. ut- -,

stairs, west side,
.
walking distance, at

.1. n fitvia uvu. atx-i-- b i v, "

IARGE 3 room flat, gas, water, $11.
Oil 7 1'IUIIV l.r it I VUUIB f I ' J,iIV TH

Market st.
Tl JTt . 1 . Uiiincc u..i.uritinuu I uvius uniu,

gas, etc.. good location,, upstairs. 625 '
Lovejoy. , ': -

F.OU RENT 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms, $12 a month. 388

side. - Phone East 6li64. ' ; ,

TWO nice front rooms, unfurnished,
' walking distance, $8 per month. Phone
East 486i. -'i y t1'-'- ;

TWO large front rooms, phone, gas,
running water. 629 Yamhill. ''

i oji sal;: hois i:s 61

$2750
. For' sal by oiviwr nt sacrifice.

:om Furnished Bungalow
JTCS"U cUe In - ml "strictly modern.

!ai- - livhT'sr room, dining room itn
built in china closet and beamed oe ling,
lunch kitchen, with wood lift, folding
Ironing: hoard, bins, shelves, .glnss cup-
board, etc, 2 l.irge bed rooms and white
enameled bath mora, with modern
plumbing, down stalls, and 2 large nej
rooms and sewing mom upstairs, l ru.- -

Includes carpets, urugs and linoleum in
All rooms, window shades, art curtain.--,

fomli windows. $65 steel range.
connected; folding mirror bod etc- - lnis
la a snan and you buy It direct from
ownfr at, sacrifice. Must be seen to he
spprftd. Take W-- car to Franc is
ave.. fftd walk 2 blocks west and half
block nor,th to 755 K. 27th st: ,,,mln"
utes froovMadlson bridge.

STRICTLY modem 5 room bungalow.
Paneled dining room and beamed cell-

ing. - .

.: Dutch Kitchen. . , ;
stationary wash trays.
Has shades and electric fixtures in.

V Lot nigh and sightly.
On Waverlv-Riehmon- d carline, be-

tween 82d and 33d sts., on Clinton. v
18 minutes from 3d and Morrison sta.
Tliis Ik a rare opportunity to get a

$.?;( bungalow for $2850.
Price, $2850, 100 down, balance $20

"per month. ., 47- ' ..it
- Phone East 1020.

$50 Down $30 Monthly Only
You will always support your land-

lord If you don't make a break and buy
on these terms, Just, completed bunga-
low, 8 rooms and bath, full basement,

" electric and gas, fireplace. Dutch kitch-
en, range boiler, full lot, few steps from
car,-1- minutes out Price $2900, month-
ly payment covers both interest and
principal.;' A suitably located lot might
be considered as first 'payment Room
H09 Couch bldg.
TWO splendid 1911 homes, which are

i Rtampeii with the characteristics that
distinguish the superior from the mod-
erately good. They are fine finished
products. They will disappoint you in
jio single particular. ,They are digni-
fied and beautiful homes, which realise
everv expectation aroused by their ex-

cellent appearance. Call W. H. Herd-ma- n,

847 C 15th and Broadway. Take
Irvington car. '" '

Modern house, full basement,
full lot. well Improved., good location,

ear good carline; must be seen to be
appreciated; worth $3000; $2400 takes
it if taken this week: 1500 down, bal
ance easy, payments, Phone Wood
lawn 1516. .' '

5 Room New Modern Bungalow
Including shades and combination gas
and electric light fixtures, full : base-
ment, lot S3 facing east, and
only 300 feet from Hawthorne ave. Par-
ty leaving town,4 must be sold, $730
cash, balun.ee, sl& per " month. A. J.
Gantner. 618 Board of Trade bldg., 4th
and Oak sts.

5AVE Y0TJOENW
We will sell vou a home and you can

pay us In monthly payments; we will
also build to suit you anywhere In the

PROVIDENT INVESTMENT' & TRUS
THE CO.

624,' 62 Board of Trade Bldg.'
Phone Marshall 473.- -

'-- ".W1W1E1 .-
-

$2100 takes my new 4 room house,
with bath room, pantry, clothes closet
and two porches; with 4 lots; all fin-
ished; chicken house, wood house, fruit
and garden. Phone 1, ask for
3711. - -

New modern, 6 room house, all con
veniences. 496 Tie , ave.. overlooking

ans. wsvw;- terms, ftione Hellwoort 1619

$200 DOWN7
Buys $2350. 6 room bungalow, 2 blocks
from car. 1 block from business center
of Montaviiia ave., compelled to let go.
AVorth ,$2700. Phone owner, Woodlawn
lS4f. ' f i .

$100 CASH
Buvs the swellest 8 room bungalow In
S. E. Portland; best car service; balance
$15 monthly., price jzsuu. owner. Main

.la. "

THE MAN THAT WANTS
A safe Investment should deposit h's
monev with us and receive interest on
tee same from t to 4 per cent. Port-
land Trust Company. S., E. corner Id

"'t rink st .

O, R. & N., close In. property; buy from
owner and save commission, For sale

- 6 room modern house, 50x100 east front
lot, near Beach on Klrby; snap at $2650,
$500 down, balance like rent; near 3 car
Hies. Apply 749 Klrby st.

cash will secure 6 room house with
lot 60x125 on Siskiyou st, close to

t'nion ave. - Price only $2700.- - A real
jrood buy. 'Move lively If you want It
Goddard & Weldrlck. 242 Stark st.
FOUR room modern house at Trernont

Mt. Scott carline,- - $500 cash, balance
Installment".

E. T. TAGG ART. ;
"

. .

416 Chamber of Commerce.

FOi; SALE LOTS 16

33 choice lots situated 3 blocks
eaut of Iaurelhurst, near Burn-sid- e;

option only 5 days more.
Great bargain, sell less than half
price. Don't miss this opportun- -
ty'. '

246 WASHINGTON ST.

iou ACRES to acres cleared, j. 500,000
. ft saw timber, miles from town;

$20 per acre; trade for lots or house
and lots.

20 acres under cultivation, fenced, H
mile from station, closa to city, $260
per acre; trade for house snd lot. ,

We have a number of good houses
and lots to trade for ranches. . See us
about them.

WOLFF LAND CO.,
146',$, 1st St.

MUST GO AT ONCE.
$170 $350 CASH

; Balance very easy terms; 56x120 busl-- -
pees or faetory location on Macadam St.
Trackage, double frontage. This Is the
ttst buy in the district. A good Invest-
ment. If interested address owner, P
J36. Journal.

' - For Sale Cheap
A fine, lot jon Multnomah stM

Holladay's addition. A-- 1 25,
Journal.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
One lot Hawthorne avenue near 48d,

one beach lot inGearhart Park. "Will
sell at sacrifice if taken at once.

C. J, BARCROFT,
i3l7 Hawthorne Ave,

- Phone B 2fi08. '"
iith st. lot 50x100 for $650, worth $850;

terms $25 down and $10 monthly; a
dandy lot hot far from Clinton and next
to Tlbbetts st and about same price as
you pay a long distance out; nothing
like it for the money in the location.
Boom 609 Couch bldg.

.
- Low Price for Big Ground
.$1700 for, 100x250 feet High and

nightly overlooking Laurelhurst. Seeley
'I l, Lumber Exc. Main 6645,

Vol? can buy a lot near Rose City Park
J for $800; $25 down and $10 monthly.
Huildlng restrictions,- Bull Run water,
streets graded, cement sidewalks. 524-52- 6

Board of Trade bldg. '

YOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park
for $500; $25 down and $10 monthly.

Huildlng retrlctions. Bull Run water.
Uriels graded, cement sidewalks. 524- -

..g

J i K imii-- -
. lot, &u x Ha, East 76th

Montaviiia. eat frontage; 3, blocks
fimu ar; reasonable terms.. Owner,
K-ll- Jmirnal. - y :' ;

'" '

X i for .OfHgoii Red a?Jl-6-- 7

Abir.;ti bids.

run sale :,ot3 181

ofeu-- ? AE1tlir
w miorK. iin.
ROSE CITY PARR, lot 1ft, block 156,

$550. Terms. Main 409.

acjteagt; 07

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO PUR- -,

CHASERS THIS MONTH, PAYNE'S
SUBURBAN FRUIT FARMS.

IN I. S AND 5 ACRE. TRACTS MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS BEFORE.'

ADVANCE IN PRICES.
PRICES: Should be double what they

are:, $230 to $450 are ex-
tremely low. Think of it! be

. ." i Only 40 to 50 minutes to
: Portland's business center.

nearly as close in as many
suburban lots; in fact, lots
have been platted and sold
adjoining this property.
Really, most of this acre-
age should have been plat-
ted into lots. Profit would
be 6 to 8 times greater. You A.
can buy now, subdivide Into
lot s later,' and .make the

PROFITS: You slmplv buy lots by na
- wholesale when purchasing
acreage. Will you profit by
this opportunity? Will you
make an effort and get a
start? You pay $200 to

. . $800 for suburban lots. Our
acreage costs you $12.50 to

. 425 per lot price. Others
are going; to make big prof- -

TERMS: ; One fourth casht per cent Is'per '.month. Be one of the
t. first .10 to reserve ' your

tract and save the cash dis-
count on first payment. DO a
IT NOW. Literature and
full information furnished.

- ' Automobile ready-t- show
' tracts. '. "

M. E. THOMPSON CO..
Real Estate. Insurance. Loans.

Henry bldg. , 4th and Oak ats.
Main eo4.

Three Swell Tracts
34 acres, fronting 900 feet on the

Willamette, only about 7 acres un-
cleared. On good ; county oad. Will
sell lor $400 per acre; third cash.

a acres near Jennings Lodge, close to
Oregon City line. Price $500 per acre.
HZaO cash, ' balance easy terms.

i ... acre mi a rvnm i4iihAif KtATinn
a beautiful level tract: , two-thir- ds iriTS
cultivation; surrounding land $1000 per
acre.. This goes at $550 per acre. Terms. S

S
40S AliKky bldg, 8df and Motrison. 8

S
10 ACRES, ALL CLEARED AND IN S

CULTIVATION. HOUSE.' BARN. S
CROP. LIVESTOCK ALL INCLUDED: S
GOOD ORCHARD, ON UNITED RAIL 8
WAY 8, CARS, WILL RUN BY NO 8
VEMBER. , 8

; : 405 COUCH BLDG. . 8
8

"we Never niisrepresent." S
Build a house and move In on the

beet 10 acres black loam soil, all in
cultivation and well tilled: near electric 8railway, 12 miles from Portland; plenty 8water; $200 per acre; $200 cash, bal-
ance 8easy. , 8

SUMMIT INVESTMENT CO..
129 Killings worth ave. Woodlawn 1817.

30 ACRES. 29 CLEAR. II ACRES A NO.
1 beaverdam. close to 2 8ta-tton- s

and towns. b years'Lease on eo more acres ifwished; at a bargain price,and close to portland. .
405 couch bldg.

WELL cultivated land near Lents in
acre' tracts, planted to fruit trees

with potatoes and berries between the
rows of fruit trees, close to O. W. P.
carline.

0 2

Puts you in possession of an acre of
this choice land. This is the best offer
on the local market. Investigate today.

... BROWN & 8TAVER.
411 Couch bldg.

BEAVERDA'M LAND IN THE TUA-
LATIN VALLEY,. HIGH AND

SIGHTLY BUILDING SPOTS. ONLY 7
TRACTS LEFT. STiOM" 6 ACRES
UPWARD. CLOSE TO STATION AND
TOWN. 63 MINUTES FROM PORT-
LAND, $200 PER ACRE, TERMS.

... ;.,. 405 COUCH BLDG

' 5 Acres
Near Montaviiia, on Barr road; a realsnap nt $uo acre.

. E LAND
COMPANY, .

418 Board of Trade bldg.
Main 906. Telephones

, Small Tracts
' K in li ik it j!s ka n

clse to Portland; all improved. li
looking for a fine places do not fall to
see incse. t,as,y terms. - Bee nan, 213
uernnger Ding. -

CLOSE- - IN ACREAOB-.-- 81 -- MINUTES
FROM PORTLAND, 5 AND 10 ACRE

TRACTS, EXCELLENT SOIL, PLEN-
TY OF WATER, $200 CASH, BALANCE
ON TERMS; LAND IS ALL CLEARED
AND IN CULTIVATION.

. 405 COUCH BLDG.

13 acres, all clear and fenced, barn,
well and young orchard, 11 miles

from Portland, 2 miles from Tigard, O.
E. Ry., for sale cheap by owner,', J.
Oaarde: Tlgardvllle, Or.
20 ACRES in stumps, near Htllsboro

and ' Oregon; Electric line; running
water, all fenced.- - Price $2500. Phone
Tabor 1554. '

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

200 ACRES 50 acres cleared. 1,500.000
ft. saw timber. IVi miles from town;

$20 per acre; trade for lots or house
and lots.

20 acres under cultivation, fenced,
mile from station, close to city; $250
per acre; trade" for house and lot.

We have a number of good houses
and lots, to trad,e for ranches. See us
about, them.

. WOLFF LAND CO.,
145H lt st.
Exchange

15 to 30 acres of. fine fruit land In
the best nart of Oregon, about 6 acres
of bearing trees, water; will take good
residence in iraae. ueai with owner.
Price is right. Journal.
WILL be In town 4 days. If you want

to buy or trade for one of the best
little farms In Yamhill counlfr, 4H miles
from county seat, call and see owner
at 24 Washington st . O. Bond, room
15
FINE country home, consisting of 5

acres in berries and fruit, 7 room
house, poultry house, etc.; 1 block from
carline,. 7 miles from Portland; will sell
for part cash; would i.ake some Im-
proved city property; brlce $7600. 445
Hawthorne ave. East 649, '

ACREAGE in fine state of cultivation
near Milwaukle to trade for good east

side house and lot, 'close-In- , to. value
$5000 or $10,000. Box 275, R. D., Mil-wauk- le.

'- -
VVHAT have you got for a $65,000 eum- -.

mer fesort proposition, near Portland
999 acres,, all kinds of water? 2,

Journal.. " ; .. .. - t ....
WILL, trade ray equity in modern 6

roora cottage in north M,t Tabor for
lot ' in northeast Portland; what Iiave
you to trade? 9. Journal
40 HORSEPOWER Pope Toledo automo-

bile, exchange for house, lots, acreage
or raw land; or timber. - Courtols, 145
181 Si.
WHAT have you to exchange for a new
. 41 room house and lot in Astoria? N.
Petersen, 274 Front st, Portland. Or.

ilHyou aat sell tu.,- - in rae..
co-- r 1 .. . . ,SUvjemakwv

4465,
I TRAl)E everything. ti. F. Ue. l6tS

Board of Trade : bldg.
WE TRADE for anything- anvwhere.

6ee us tcday,; 4U llenry bldg.

Ei'Lirj3 iiamt::i 13

2.000.000 ft. of lumber In lnrge or small
quantities from the European- Ag-

ricultural and Manufacturing buildings
for sale cheap. Inquire on premises or
at Portland Wrecking Co., 122 N. 7th.

FOR SALE Light established manu- -
faeturlng business with' all machin-

ery and good trade to make money. 4,

Journal. ' '

HELP WANTED SIAI.E

WANTED Able bodied men for the U.
S. marine corps, between the ages of

19 and 35. Must be native turn or have
first papers. Monthly pay $ t06VAdditional compensation possible. 00.
clothing, quarters and medical attend-
ance free. After 30 years service ' can
retire with cent of pay und al-
lowances. Service on board ship and
shore in all parts of the world. Applv at
U. 8. Marine Corps Recruiting Station,
Breeden bldg., 3d and Washington stsH
roruana, or,
HE never had your chance. Then the

. . .Man I Y. A I 1 ...InTni, WfiM

doomed to a life of hard work for small
wages until down and out by old age.
Now the International Correspondence
School has made It- - different Write
it mil Irtoal Afri, or nAtjr P.fttft.lOffUt.

fyiq?r at., rortianq. pr,
CHAUFFEURS are in great demand.

we want sober, reliable men, inai we
to take our course In

repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night school. - Automobile School
of Oregon, office room 216. Merchants
Trust building. ' '

10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men earn barber trace In I weeks; help
to secure, positions; graduates earn $
to tti weekly; expert Instructor: tools
free;- - write for catalog. Moler 8steia
6 Colleges. 3$ N. 4th St.. Portland.
WAflTEX Salesmnnt many man $100

to 1150 ner m6nth; aoms even more!
stock clean, grown on reservation, far.
rem Old orchards, casn advance weea
v: choice of territory. Address Wash- -

ingtor Nbfserv Co.. Toppentsh. Wseh.
WANTED A few neat young men who

are willing to; learn the real estate
business: only little money reaaired:
can , make blg; money while learning.
as tn st.

V AN TED Salesmen In every locality
In the northwest: monev' advanced

weekly; many make over $100 monthly:
choice of territory Yaklms Valley
Nursery Co., ToppenUh. Wasi.' ''" i

SALESMEN Two wll dressed young
men to represent eastern firm in gen- -

tlnmitn'a vnnna man ovr,Art
enced In salesmanship preTerred. ; CalL

SALESMEN to sell nursery, stuck; big
gest nursery In t west: liberal dtodo- -

sltlon; few choice fields open; $50 week-
ly easily made, Oregon Nursery Co..
Orenco. .Or. " '

STUDY law, course equal to eastern
schools, ran term opens eept !. en

roll now. Portland Law School, 63)
Worcester mag.
$5 PER MONTH Telegraphy taught In

practical form; day' and evening ses-
sions. Address Myers, 329 11th st.,'
Portland; Main 8512.

Investigate
Our law school,'", reduction to those
Joining now. 312 Twls bldg..
WANTED Partner to start any kind

repair shop or any kind of work, I
have- tools for both wood and Iron,

Journal.
WANTED A physician registered In,

Oregon for specialty, practice; clean,
legitimate advertising. Address' 1,

Journal. "

WANTED Experienced carpenter help
ers, scairoia men, metal tatners. gla-

ciers, roof painters. St. Francis church,
E. Pine and 12th. . .

MOVING picture operator; state lowest
wages; evenings only; in city. Ad-

dress 1, Journal.
FIRST CLASS operators and finishers

on pants, also helper on vesta Room
502, 83 6th st. - - ' ' ' ".'-- '

WANTED Two men at once- - to learn
automobile repairing and driving.

Call 60 and 52 North 7th. ;

WANTED Two bakers for Krebs' hop
yard. See employer at room 618

Worcester bldg. ,

WANTED A good presser to Iron on
pressing machine; good wages. Queen

City Dye Works, 288 Grand ve.
HOP-PICKE- and one dryer, 30 miles

out; Dig crop; good camping ground.
62 6th st. Phones Main 1074,

NOW is the time. Team driving auto-
mobile: lots of Jobs; pay after you get

work. 826 Washington st, room 417.
MAN with teams to haul wood; good

pay; can bring family to pick hops.
63 6th st. Phones Main 1074,

CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali-
fornia Wine Depot. 286 YamhllL next

to Journal. ,
TWO young men to learn trade. In-

quire ' Modern Confectionery. 13th and
Hoyt.
BOYS-- 16 and over to work steadily.

Multnomah Mohair mills. Sellwood.
BOYS wanted, over 16 years of age, for

messengers. - 76 8d. '

HELP WANTED MALE AND........ female ;";:. ";.:.'', 29

100
Hoppickers Wanted '

-- Families preferred.
: Pay per 100 Pounds

' Nice camping grounds.
Under large oaks or houses.
Fine spring water.
An ideal place for an outing.

Yamhill County.
tome In and sign up; picking com-

mences Sept 4, Owners- will meet pick-
ers at train. Call 319 Commercial block,
2d and Wash, sts. ' ... y

, Wanted
Hop pickers to pick 600 acres of hops;
big crop, fine accommodations bakery,
butcher shop; grocery store, restaurant,
free dancing pavilion, beautiful camp-
ing grounds, . delightful bathing: low
excursion rates. . Register now at Krebs
Bros.' office, room 618 Worcester bldg.,
3d and Oak sts. No charges for'Job.Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m,; Bun-da- y

9 a. m.t.to 1 p. to- - Home
Main 8906. .

DAY and night school now open forshorthand, bookkeeping, typewriting,
etc; beginning and review classes in
shorthand, system, ' work most
thorough and, rafild, positions guaran-
teed. Eclectic Business University, 630
Worcester block, 68 3d et - - J ( - - '

WE TEACH vaudeville and dramatic
sketches; also fancy dancing and

buck and wing dancing taught at theChicago Dramatic and Vaudeville School
of Acting, at 348 Yamhill st, room 16.
WANTED Hop pickers; will be at theSt Charles hotel Aug. 31. Sept 1 and
2, to sell round trip tleket&rfor $1.60,
Will come by train Sept 3, Romeo
Gouley.t grower, .Brooke. - ,

WANTED 600 hop pickers at Brooks.
Or.; will be at St. Charles hotel, Port-

land, on August 29 and 30. W. P. Mas- -
sey, t. w. Massey, j. B. Penny,
HOP pickers wanted,, 200 pickers. Call

at room 107 St Charles hotel. D. A,
Thomas. ' ,: . .

'

WANTED Waftress. lady cook. ' dish-wash- er

and chambermaid. Suite .417,
Rothchlld Wdg.

.WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS wanted --.0 aid us supply the
demand for choii e nursery stock; ouu

fit free; cash weekly, Address Capital
City Nursery Company. Salem, Or. -

EMPLOYMENT . AGENCIES 05

C, R. HANSEN & CO.,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main of Ilea 2 N. 2d st, PorUand.
Ladles' department, 7th and Wash, iti,unstalra. Portland.

41 1 4 -hfiit epokgnr.
$7-S- 9 4th st, Bart Franclsca

EsUbllshed 1871
HA NLEY A TRAVEBS EMPLOYMENT

CO.. neadauartera for R. R. work.
H N. 2d st ' - " ' -

THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT "AOCY.!
Gen'l employment. Mar. 318,

ROOMING house ot 125 rooms, close in
on west Kliie; cheap lent; a money

maker, and will bear closa investigation.
For sale or will exchange for a good
ranch. Ohio Investment Co., 421 Abing-to- n

bide.

18 ROOMS 18
Depot location, cheap rent; clearing

$15(1 monthly; cheapest buy In the city.
Price $H50, Peters. 15 N. 6th St.
FURNITURE of 12 room house, reason-

able. 271 Salmon.

MIXIXG STOCKS C8
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE '

MINING and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bonds bought and

sold. C. S. Fletcher. 126 ybtrcton bldg.
YOU wish to buy or sell mining

stocks call on J. B. Purcell. $10 Oak.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

FOR SALE General merchandise
store consisting of a nice, clean stock

groceries, a good assortment of dry
goods and notions, the staples In shoes,
the live part of hardware, reed and such
other goods as are usually- kept in a
good country store. This is the best lo-

cation, in town, being only one bloclt
from the electric depot, and goods from

P. unloaded at door. Three large
rooms with glass front This Is a pay-
ing business that will bear closest in-
vestigation. Owner wishes to retire,
and will give- long lease at low rent, or
cell reasonable, $4000 required, balance

terms td suit.
Deal direct with owner and save

agent's commission.
Address C. E. Hedge, Beaverton, Or.

For. a Florist
4 hot houses, heated by hot water,

also city water piped to place, Includes
lots, dwelling and barn located near

streetcar line; can be bought at much
less than real .value; includes thousands

plants and shrubs; buildings modern
and up to date; good business estab-
lished; terms to suit purchaser. Oregon
Land fr Title Co.. 206 Gerlinger bldg. :

you have a moving- - picture theatro
for sale or If you wish to buy or open

one, communicate-with a permanent and
successful company.) Peoples' Amuse-
ment Co., 510-51- 5 Rothchlld bids-- Port- -
bind. Or;

FINE PAYING BUSINESS
Wall paper and paint store on Eas

Side business street, low rent; no com-
petition; doing fine cash business. , 2.

Journal, v,-- - '

GROCERY STORE :

And 7 living rooms. 3 H years' lease;
doing $6Q dally: can show this. 8tock
win invoice zi.m. rnce 3ouVr,or wui
trade. Peters. U N. btlt st. -

FURNITURE store, well stocked, faces
two1 Btreets, in fine location. Doing a

good business,, but I have more to at
tend to than 1 can handle, pnone uast
4724.' " -- -- -

GIVEN AWA1 FREE
Man of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription of publication, "Cali
fornia on Fieios. : sagar-ijoom- is ,o

0 1 Oregonlan bldg., Portland, or.
FOR SALE Grocery store, doing good

cash . business; cheap rent, living
rooms; stock and fixtures will invoice
about $2300. If taken st once zuoo
takes It; no agents. D- -l 16, Journal. '

$650 GROCERY $650
One hlock from Washington St.. doing

$26 dally; will Invoice $1000. See Peters,
15 N. 6th. . '

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
$9000 will buv a controlling Intel est

In state bank in south urn Oregon, de
posits over $100,000; loans guaranteed
Call at 607 McKay bldg. Main 4710.

BLACKSMITH shoo for rent, good lo
cation, 10 muea rrom i'oriiana, toois

and stock for sale, good chance for
sober young man. J. Gaarde, Tigard- -

vine, or. -

A SNaV. Small laundry in a good lo-
- cation, doing good business. Horses,

wagons and harness. For $4000 cash
if taken at once. journal.

DELICATESSEN-BAKERY- .
On Union ave.; fine lease, good busi

ness. Will sell for less than invoice.
Apply at 808 Union ave. or Main 1403,

CONFECTIONERY, tobacco, cigar and
tee cream Vstand: first class fixtures.

Including fountain, cheap; owner must
leave. 622 Unton ave. .

WE CAN place you in paying business;
before buying ds sure ana see us.

Kinney Stampher. 631-- 2 Lumber
Exchange bid.
FOR SALE Safe, register, cigar case,

refrigerator, glass .cooler, wall .ease,
awning and grating, before the 1st; a
bargain. 2b0 Burnslde. .
A MOVING picture machine outfit;

complete with steoptlcan attach
ment, curtains, etc. Call 226 Park st

Study Law
Join our law school. 312 Lewis bldg.

FOR SALE Best sawmill In the val
lev; bargain. Inquire of Thomas

Creek Lumber Co., Sclo, Or.
WANTED Partner in paying drug

tore,- - Address W. R. Doyle, Cathla- -
met. Wash.
GENERAL repair shoo, sporting goods
' and bicycle store In the center of

East Side, near 6 canines. - Box E-1-

THE PEOPLES' NEWS CO., a clean,
paying business,- - for sale by owner,

Information given at 68 N. 3d st
FOR SALE Fine $230 milk route, 10

good cqwb, delivery team, cheap. Bell
separate, M- -l 86, Journal. .

ASK for Oregon Red Book, 325-- 6-

Ablngton bldg.
SMALL grocery; flne location; $1200;

Journal.
FOR SALE A first class dye works,

cheap. 3. Journal.'
WELL established ladies' tailoring and

dressmaking. 'A-343- 6, Main 3992.

Your Wants
Are made known each
day to more people
through The J ou r n a 1

t h an can be reached
through any other news-
paper tor the reason that

The Oregon Journal
HAS THE LARGEST
HOMCIRCULATIOH
Every day and Sunday.

The Journal covers
the Oregon field like a
blanket and is- - read
eager 1 y by thousands
each day who are in
search of opportunities
that are to be found in
the Classified Pages.

Want Ad Rates

One cent- - a word 'per
insertion, cash.

. ..V

For special rates for
ads to run by week , or
month a phone call will"

r bring classified solicitor

Both' Phones
A 6051

,

'
Main 7173

EXCHANGE , some beautiful
lots-o- n the beaches of Lake

iPend d'Oreille for lands in Ore
gon, or real estate in Portland.

Oregon Land & I itle Co.
206 Gerlinger Bldg.

W ANTE1 REAL ESTATE 31

WANT immediately, 5 to 10 acres with
fir trees and bearing fruit trees; must
near carline. Bring me the best you

" ZIMMERMAN. 7 Main 1675;
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

WE want acreage to subdivide; must IF
be near a carline, 5c fare and price

right 8, Journal. -- .'.-'- -

WANTED New cottage, $3250 or un
der, easy terms. not too far. out H.
Dodge, P. O. Box 311. Portland.

WANT60 Rose -- City Park lots; will
pay cash or buy equity. 4, Jour- - of

WANTED Farm. Also acreage, front
ing or overlooking river or ocean. (J--

761. Journal. i

FOR SALE r ARMS i: 8.

Farm :

. Lands,
102 acres. 40 acrs all creek bottom

land In crop; 26 acres slashed, balance
In timber: 70 acres are bottom soil. on

red soil in the hills; 6 room house, barn
16x36; chicken house and buggy shea;

running Stream and fine springs on
property; well at the house.

Price $4600.
v

137 acre's; no waste land; 40 acres In
crop now; new square 4 room house; SO 4

acres oak grubs; fenced; on good, level
county road. . ! ; .,

ofprice $15 per acre.

150 acres, all cleared, level, river bot
tom land; fenced around and cross
fenced, wire fence; 1,, miles from, good IF
town. ,

Price $100 per acre. , -

Hvland Jones. & Co.
409 Gerlinger Bldg., 2d and Alder Sts.
SSSSSSSbSSSSSSSSSSSR

100 acres in the Tualatin vallev. 8
only 13-- . miles bv rood road from S
Portland. 60 acres cleared. 18 acres 8
good timber,- balance- - pasture free M

from logs or brush. Good family S
orchard and good water- supplies. S .

This entire tract is practically level S
and the best- of soil. All fenced, S
mostly, woven wire. Good 8 room S
house and large barn. Graded S
school and church 1 mile. Has R. 8
F. D., phone and all rural con S
venlences. Prices $12,500. Good 8
terms. 8

S

IB
205 Gerlinger Bldg., cor. 2d and 8

. Alder. Office Main 8430. . 8
Residence Woodlawn, 2169. 8

. .. " S 7
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NEAR' Ell
$50 PER ACRE.

40 acres 6 miles east; nearly all fine
bench land, with some fine timber; over--
locks Sandy valley. This Is Al for fruit
and positively big investment; $50 cash
gets it ir you .come quiCK.

MT. HOOD LAND CO.,
711 Rothchlld bldg. ' .

" WHEAT LAND

640 ACRES
"

Al wheat land. Lincoln county, Wash
miles from good railroad town, only

75 mites from Spokane, on urcat North
rrn main line: fenced buildings; not
cropped last year; plenty of water; $20
an acre takes this place; must be sold
btfore September 15.

OLIVER ANDERSON, owner,
317 Hamilton bldg. 131 Third St

' $87 Per Arm
29 acres of fine level cleared land

on main county t road, one third mile
west of Geryals, 1 , mile from Oregon
Electric R. R.; cut 65 tons of hay this
year; V4 cash. This ad. should sell this
at once. A snap. Oregon Adjustment
CO., 64 6tn.

SACRIFICE SALE. '

$350 cash buys 10 acres .fine land
about 7 acres cleared, good spring, 3

miles from town. This offer is good
only until geptemoer l. w. 8. Harvey
wasnougai, vvssn.
FINE piece of 20 acres, small house

and barn, all lmnroved, $3200, only 17
miles from Portland. Be quick If you
want this. Only iiaoo down and bal
ance 3 years at 6 ner cent. Al invest
ment. See Hall,-21- Gerlinger bldg.
DO you want a stock ranch in central

Oregon, including a large tract of A
meadow land? we nave it and the
urlce is attractive. Write us for full
particulars. Henderson Investment Co.,

ur.
FOR SALE Ranch or 120 acres, 1

miles from town; good buildings: 3
springs? 40 aci'cs in cultivation, 5 acres
orcnara; price jsmiu; investigate this.
Address- - box-tl-4. tistrnnder. Wash.
FARM FOR SALE 162 acres, 1 mile

from Columbia river, 1V4 from depot
t. i I li T . V.V.A. - n it r 10Hr(B. iUIB, 11. XJ. AUUUlb X. U

No. 1, Vancouver, vvasn
100 acre farm for sale, or will ell 40 or
, 60. acres, at sycamore, on O. W. P,

Also hotel at Gresham, with 10 lots
For further particulars, 0, Journal.

WANTED FARMS 38

WANTED Information regarding good
farm for sale; want to hear from

owner only; state price and reason for
seinng, s. w. ,.., cox subs, bpoKane,
vvasn.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale, 8
miles from town and railroad; 130

acres good plow land, good cabin fur-
nished; 80 acre in fence, spring on
place, price $300, Phone 164 Vancou-
ver, Wash. ,

FOR SALE TniEETt 28

WE are headquarters for timber and
- lumber enterprises of all kinda Kin-
ney ft Stampher, 631-- 2 . Lumber, e,

bldg.
40 acres piling near Nehalem river., E.

Meves, 728 Alblna ave., Portland. "

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

Geo. A. Bowyer
HOTEL BROKER

Hotels ant, rooming houses for sale,
203 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.

.:..:i..27rR00MS-2- 74
In heart of city. Rent only $100; good

lease; clearing $250. Price $1100. Pe-
ters. 15 N. 6th. v

I WANT to rent, buy or take charge of
a rooming house, lunch room or emailrestaurant; location no object If busi-

ness is good. Call Or address room 20,
iiiVt V.TOHDy

THIRTY-ON- E rooms, part hntisekeep.
ing; near, business center; income

about $280; rent $150; lease; $1800,
part trade. - Hatfield, 165 4th st
NINE room house, well arranged, nice,

new furniture, cheap rent must be
sold, $460. Hatfield. 165 4th st, room

How Is This?
5 room cottage, 5 minutes walk from

Washington. Rent only $16; fine furnl-tur- e.

Price $225. . Peters. 15 N. 6th.
13 ROOMS near 10th and Jefferson; in-

come above 'rent $65. Price $860;
terms. , Rose & Campbell, room 14, 270
HttBIIIKilUII RU
ROOMING house, any size, at prices

to suit: w buv. sell and nfhann
4PORTLANB-tOOMINf- r- HOUSE COTt

' rtenry oiag. - ..

ROOMING house, 30 .rooms," good pay--
ing business,, party leaving town;

will consider part trade, .'
2" ROOMS, 1 year lease.; j'ent $100.

Pilce $1000 cash, 223 Market, cor 1st

GIRLS to work in candy and cracker de-
partment; steady employment, good

wages. Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., lilh
and Davis sts.

j

UNIVERSAL shorthand lias proven it-

self to be the best system now writ-
ten, quickly taught in the E. K. U the
school that knows how. 630 Worcester
block, 68 3d st. .

SALESLADY Two ambitious young
- ladies to sell gentlemen's neckwear in
city for eastern firm. Good proposi-
tion for right party. Call 301 Common-
wealth bldg.
WAN T ED-t-- G Iris and women at Can

nery of Oregon Packing Co., E. 8th
and Belmont Inquire at once, or phone

I

WANTED Girl for general housework,

must be good cook. Apply at once 373 I

N. 31st St.
' ; '" o "' --

WANTED A nurse that will do house-V- :
work and washing; must be experi-

enced; wages $1.60 per day and board.
R. 19. 2, box 82. Hood River, Or.
WANTED-La- dy experienced in clean- -

jng ana pressing-- . worx.- Appiy me
Herald. 193 4th. - "N '

WANTED Experienced saleslady, waist
- department; good salary. Grand Lead-e- r.

porner 6th and Alder. - .....
WANTED Girls for Ironing. Jefferson

Hand Laundry. 609 Jefferson st. Call '
Tonday. .

EXPERIENCED alteration hand on la- -
., dies' garments. Elite Ladles Tailor,

646. Washington at." -

STENOGRAPHERS try the E. B. U. for
good positions: the school that knows

how. 630 Worcester block, 68 3d st.
WANTED A girl to work for room

and board, after school. Call "311; W.
Park st. morning. - '

WOMEN and girls wanted to work- In
fruit cannery. - Apply East 8 th, and

iJivision. noimea canning to,
GIRL for general housework; family

Phone Marshall 1935. ' '

CITY, country, camp, waitresses, $30, $9
week;' cooks, chambermaids. Howe's

Agency, R. 314, 826 Washington. f

WANTED To adopt little girl not over
,18 months oida good home, with a
mother's love. c-i- 2, journal.
WANTED Experienced operators on

overalls:, and .ahirtaf-als- o learawst
Learners paid while learning. 75 1st
WANTED, colored woman for general
' housework, family of two, wages $25.
Call 843 10th. forenoons. - -
GIRLS wanted to work on pants and

vests. 4u Washington st
WANTED A" chambermaid at ; 230

Burnslde.
GIRLS wanted. Modern Confectionery

;o,, latn-an- Jtioyt,
WANTED Waitress; call today. 8 wet-land'- s.

269-27- 1 Morrison.
WANTED Girl for cashier and wrap- -

per.. appiy io it gt.
FIVE solicitors," 414 Stearns bldg.

SITUATION WANTED MALE 8

MUNICIPAL -

FREE EMPL0YKSE6IT. OFFICE
. $70 MADISON. BET. 3D AND 4TU.
V MALE AND FEMALE HELT,

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYEE OB
EIt PLC YE.

IbfAIN 2666.

CARPENTER work wanted ot every de-
scription; Jobbing, remodeling, repair-

ing r. specialty. Cummlngs & CatUn, $71
First st Marshall 2327.
EXPERIENCED Janitor wants apart-

ment t have the experience f all
kinds of furnace, hot water and steam
neat plants. 40s couch St. -

WANTED Position as bookkeeper or
clerk, have had three years' office ex.

perlence; references furnished. W-13- 9,

Journal. . :

YOUNG man understanding groceries
gents' furnishing and gen. merchan-

dise desires position. in or .out, of city.
8, Journal, -

POSITION wanted by bricklayer, good
mechanic, nonunion. at $5 per day.

0, Journal, -

PLASTERER wants work by day or
contract city or countrv. , w.ist.

Journal.
CARPENTER, builder, new or repair

work, day or contract Sellwood 1712,

LESIEIlCoP porter . wants work.
Couch St.

WANTED Position as watchman by
man 47 years old.' Journal.

CARPENTER work, any kind, day or
contract Phone Marshall 23J7.

SITUATIONS FEMALE

A REFINED widow wants a position as
housekeeper for a : widower, where

there is a child or two preferred. A
good home more than good wages. A- -
122, Journal. .

'MILLINER, experienced, wishes post-tio- n
ss maker, saleslady or general

assistant $16 week. The i St. Marks,
892 E. Burnslde. ' , . .. ., .

EXPERIENCED young lady cashier.
neat and capable, wishes position; store

preferred; references, 5, Journal.
GERMAN woman wants dav work

washing, Mrs. Conrad, 184 Sherman 1

BAAM 4 4'

LADY wishes work by the day or noun
.rnone main

WOMAN wants work, 26c hour, car fare.Washing only. East 1525, room 1.
LADY wants work by day.- - Phone Mrs.

Thompson, Woodlawn 1854. . -

DRESSMAKING 40

8UIT8 and gowns my specialty. Mrs.
Haggsma. 290 Eugene. Phone

NURSES 4 60

FOR 8ALE Sterltlsed articles recom-mende- d
by physicians and graduate

nurses for confinement. Phone for
prices. M 110. Information free
regarding baby's wardrobe. AJma E.
Lambert, 374 3rd St.
PRACTICAL nurse, best of references,

confinements preferred. - Phone East
3663. - rw '

; FURNISHED ROOMS
. WEST SIDE -

ftaS"SjBSW
UHTd AinCD

i,-- ,. ,.. iiuilu niuiiCorner 4th and Alder,-- .

J. W. Blaney, Manager,- -

In the heart of the city, only 1 block
from ' postofflce,' Meier & Frapk store

bldg.; first class and Just
opened,- July 20. Every other room a
suite with private bath; sample suites
with bath for traveling men; no noise,
as no carltnes pass hotel, but within 1

block of all cars; phone in overy room.
See our mezzanine floor and ladles' re-
ception parlo-- s. Rates it day up;wlth
bath, $1.60 up. Bus meets, all trains,
Rates to permanent' guests.
PLEASANT clean 8 blocks from

postofflce. .Rent, $2 week to $5.
Rooms suitable: for "two or more per-son- s.

"3 beds 1n room. k 254 12th.
EILEEN COURT Furnished rooms,

$2.60 and up; free phone, heat, and
running water. 16th and Morrison sts.

Ilm II ILK mtfiWWlN 6V.60 ud ner wee

NICE room, suitable for one or two gen- -
tlemen, with or without breakfast. 316

Broadway. East 1202, - , -

BEAUTIFUL front .room, suitable for
two close in, large yard; bath,phone, furnace heat 49 N. 17th,,

WELL furnished rooms suitable for 2,
walking distance, bath phone. $2.50-$3.0- 0.

57$ 8rd. Marshall 448. ''

NEATLY furnished rooms, .bath, phone,
$1.60 per week, up, 151 15th, near

Morrison.
FURNISHED rooms for rent, $2 ub;

410 Washington. .

KJ&WMwwrtetwHt'eeiii,1
gentlemen; rent reasonable. 207 y lgth

NICELY iurnished rooms, walking dis- -
tance, reasonable. 329 Hall, near 6th.

SUPtJRIOR room for gentlemen;
imh Hfiu wMirr. icrs .intn sr.. rj

NICELY furnished roiim; bafhi gas and
electrlo lights, 40 Ella st.

HOTELS U4

HOTEL FOSTER Portland's newest
medium priced fireproof: hotel; 190

rooms; steam heat,-- . hot and cold run-
ning water In every room; rates 76c
and $1; full halt block; 247-26- 0 Davis
st, .2d to sd; . ...;: .. ........ i
HOTEL PORTLAND European plaa

only: $3. $5 dv,
VALLAilONT Furnished rooms tor

rent 876 Yamhill.
BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
ROOM, and board for' two neat young

men In private family; front room, .,

1st floor; home cooking, $6 per week
each, on Mississippi car line. Address
456 Goldsmith.
FINE modern rooms, single or double,

wnn excellent ooara ' Mamtou. zsi
fiLjilLJii -

.

BOARD and room In private family;
pnone ana pain, zaz is. loin st

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMJ fl
WEST SIDE ' :

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall.
Furnished for housekeeping. gas

ranges, electrlo lights, hot water, bath,
laundry, all free: $15 per month up; a
clean-.place- ; best in the city for the
money; short distance from Union depot.
Take "8" or 16th st. cars north, get off
at Marshall st No dogs. 3
"ONEONTA" apartments, 11 litis near

Yamhill. (Take W car at depot). $,'
$ and 4 room furnished suites. Hot
and cold. Phones nH baths free. $30
per month. IS per weelrand-u- p. Maitl, 3.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for house-keepin- g;

every thing pleasant and
good taste. $10 Clay st, bath, phone
and. gas. .'

' :

$1.75 week, large clean furnished house-- .
keeping rooms; laundry, bath, - gaa

clean linen., 184 Sherman, Eoath? Portl-
and, . .... . .

HOUSEKEEPING, room, south , front,
completely furnished. Beautiful place,

close in, large yard. Bath, phone,
heat. 49 N. 17th.
313 14th st corner Clay Large, light)

convenient 1 and 2 room housekeeping
' 'suites. -- -

THIT. l OVa lTumlch.!. h'nmalrMn.
lng rooms with all conveniences. $10

and up, central location. 503H Alder st.
FOR RENT 3 cosy rooms, rear 637

MoiStgomery, $8.50; .free water.' In
quire 490 Mill.
MODERN 4 room flat, walking distance),

piano, gas plate ' and range, bath,
light, water, phono. Marshall 448. 573 3d.
TWO housekeeping rooms, clone in:

bath, electricity, sink and all im-
provements. 428 Hall St. "

$10 PER MONTH for 2 large light. ilry
rooms and bath. 809-ls- t st S.

427 6th st, nicely furnished-- 3 room
housekeeping suite; ?

hOUSEKEEPlNO" rooms, first and sec-"-o-

floor, at 149 13th, near Morrison.
MITCHELL Housekeeping rooms; light,

gss; mode-at- e. 7th & Flanders.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
; EAST SIDE 48

BEAUTIFUL homelike largeTiousekeep-in- g

rooms, sightly and healthy, sta-
tionary

... washtub, bath, light and phone.
C' i ,40rt 11 n nil, i j j.
TWO large pleasant housekeeping

rooms in private family. 392 E. Tay-
lor, cor. Grand ave. Phone E. 6210. - '

$12 TWO nice furnished housekeeping
rooms, hall downstairs. 706 E. PowelL

Brooklyn car. Call Monday. ',2 per week; clean, furnished housekeep-
ing rooms: laundry, bath, heat yard.

phone, clean linen. 400 Vancouver ave. .

500 Hawthorne., three rooms, light
housekeeping, modern; adults. E. 8426.

HOUSES FOR RENT 13

WHEN you move you'll need new fur-
niture. Buy Judiciously and your

savings will exceed moving expenses.
Our NO-REN- T PRICES made us one

of the largest furniture houses In the
city In less than two years.

Lookers shown same courtesy as buy-
ers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO--

Grand Ave., Cor, E. Stark StEast Ankeny and Russell-Shave- r Canpass our door. -

WE can furnish, your home at a great
saving. See us before, purchasing

elsewhere. M. Olstrow & Co., 64-6- 6 N.
8d st. Complete housefumlshera Rea- -
sonable prices,- Eaay terms. v

$123 room suite; also bath, basement .
- hot and-rvl- water; Jtas, garden; E.
29th st. and Hawthorne ave, Burrell In- -
vestment Co., 260 3rd st,
$10 month, 6 room cottage, 2 lots, bath,:

toilet chicken yard. Mrs. Wolf. 6039
37th ave., S. E. near 60th. .Stewart's.Mt. Scott car. -

FOR RENT $30; brand new modern ?
room house on Hawthorne cnrllne:furnace, electricity, gas, shades.. PhoneTabor 2270.

MODERN 4 room house, large attic.basement; high, fine view; 94 E. 61st,
1 biock soutJMojUavlllajrlS.
FOR RENT Nlee little' 4 roonT house; '

only $8 per month. See 8uoemaker,
627 Henry bldg.
FOR RENT Meat market, furnished,

doing good cash ' business. Phone
East 5126.
NEWLY remodeled house; full

basement, bath and gas.- 21 blocks
from P. P., $15. 293 Hooker,
FREE rent In Gregory Heights. Greg-or- y

Investment Co. End of Rose City
Perk car line. .

MODERN 7 room, best residence dis-trje- t,

first class, rose, yard, paved it""Inquire E. 6845. "

MODERN 8 room house, 'large lot, $16
per month: 15 minutes car ride.

Woodlawn 14S9,

SIX room house, bath, nice pantry, large'yard: take 8 car south. Inaulrn idlAbernathy- .- - -
NEW, modern v room house, 774 2d St.- -Apply next house, Z3 tirover st.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE R-- J

$80 Furniture 4 room flat, rent $11;
nice lucatlou. dose In, Journal

4
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